
'wisthDrof:rghly ehjioYI~d 
-was, primarily a. II Iln.··.I.".~..1 

,it 'was . served to ·the 
music play"ed, by the 

orchestra under the di~ 
o( Fra~. ,Bach. . . 

. committee in' ,charge of 
composed Qf Mrs':1v3 M. 

A. B. Wompole, Mrs. John 
~l1a1ighnelssy ~nd M:r:s. Elizabeth 

~~~:!~~~!~~~~~~~=:2~~;f~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~rt~~~~~ff~g~~-th~~:'~i;~! to extend thanks to the ~l of spruce and' flowers_ toi-' their I"oveIY'llow-
sang '~The Old Rugged Cross". A to the M. E. Ladies Aid for'the 
dose of the 'installation., the man, -of their'dishes -and silve}!) to 
Worthy. :r.'Iaster spoKe to the group MilfmQ.; Martin. who contributetl to the '-din-
briefly. . . _ IIowarti. Jones, Roy ",<Ui~LJ'" to the fine coop~ration they 

The men a'ld- The session was then turned over everywhere. 'The committee 
\Uf\n1'~n ",1m are holding· the ffue~t :to the 'Lecturer, Mrs. Wenden, .... ho grateful to the other laclies who 

waLi'ti:n9'. !:-O: '. __ 

. "Admittl.ng tb.~ necessity' If H·.lllC· 
iug the expen'le or' GO'!el'~me[lt, so . 
thr.t it wiil not ·re·luir.j .30c of 1'-.'l1rY .' 
'd<llar of earned inC9ll1e for t;lX:,tioll .. ; 

"Admitting that our F<')'ler~l Hep
'1;e!)entap.ves spend more time- anG-.. --c--~...,.,.,; 

than n"'c~s>lary in their inves
tigations of the .-Gruhworm, D .. l.Od.~-

and 'ruIl:lD~ebug; . 
"Admitting th'at our Ferl<:!ral Rep-:". 

are . €'str:wng-ant and", 
reckless in paying for poJitic.ll !la-

,our 'cities today are the, presented an excellent program. She ;served on cO'mmittees for the dinner, 
girls from the ·farro." " and Mr. Wen~eil r~poit~d on the 59th ipcluding Mrs. Joseph ~B£bbard, M,ts. 

75 .lVembers'il.'om ~roveiahdT Annual SessloJl of the -stat¢ Grange Seymour Miller, Mrs. C .. ,G. Fiske, 

"Price cuttin~. is . wage cuttin~, trona.ge ~t~ ,apPl?int':le.n:s tv high 
and wage cutting Is' destl'uctive to sa1ar~ed ~o.sttlons; whICn; .j}e:r:forJll no 
busineSl', happiness and lif{f-when I real ~z:'1c~ for the public, 
:we -patrqnize the irresponsible, price "AdmItting that .(Jur Peden].l G()y-
cuttipg; trucking peddler, We are- as- er?ment'should n.ot cQmpetE. Y'~t~i.: 
s-isting in delaying the return of prIvat~, taxable, mdustry, and Jom
PROSPERITY •.. ." ing in the demand that 0\11' Fe.18m!. 

:-i~~~~~~,g-IndependenceJ Hully and in Larfsing fast month to .which. they - Mrs: Walter :<\:sh, Mrs.· Lee Clark, 
. Granges gath~n·ed· for co- were delegates from the Pomona. drews, Rochester; Walter Warden, ;Mrs. Jean Douglas, and Mrs. B. 

dinner' in the Davisb:u:rg. The othel'.-.numberl? on, the pro-gram RushtoIl,- Frank 'W.einberger~ J. E. ;Reynnells.· Also, they.wish to thank 
.. ~~:f;lltJdast 'Church at noon. After tJ1e were: - ~ I Bieder!?tadt, . South Lyoll; Clarence the girls Of the ~enth and' ·eleventh 

,Pomona officers' were Piano duet--Mrs. Lorabelle Maguire I Dean, Rush~-ol!; Ward :gag:le, Bett grades who ·50 nicely served at .the 
Arthur Wendell act- and Mrs. Russel Garner. They re- Welfare; Wllham Hanson, F. .R0s- ,tables; Miss habel -King and Miss 

l'ii:iit;iJ.·lIlj'l~ officel' and Mr$. sponded with an encore. sow, A. Weadow, C. BigeloW, Farm- Buchanan; for ·the dining room 
W. F. McGinnis Address..:.....Rev. F. A. burnett il:lgton. m:an:~gloment; and the 'seventh g;rade 
The 'officers iil- Vocal 'Solos-Friend of Mine anti Alternates of, the Council include for selling the ticltets .. 

Dawn by Paul Dryer. Accom-I Bruce Lassiter, Clare Burke, Clarks.: The community in general wishes 
panied . by' ,Mrs. Maguire. . ton, (. Fred Williams, Waterford, extend sincere thanks to the com-

Reading - ,rA Night Oirt" - Mrs. Charles 'Seelbinder, C. C. Vantine, L·r.YnTtt-p~ and their co-workers for the 
, Fred Waters Encore"':'" ,"Is Mar- D. Coventry, Ortonville, Gill Baldwin, work in producing t;his, banquet 

riage a Fail~re?V -' _ Oxford. - . • in raising the money, for the 
Mrs. C. E. Cooke-New Ways of cause .• 

Spelling '~D~'pressi'Q11".· Encore- I - • 
E, Hosner "Smile" ' '. 1 Masons ·Have El~ctl(ln; 
Beckman, Dra~atic Sketeh~"The Courtship of I ' .. Public . Elias P. Lilsch, '73, . 

-'. :"-('()uple:Celebrates . 
___ . -~Golilen Wedding Day 

, , .. --- . . 
J • - < 

; ,---. -.' ~1~..(Jhnru:-en--ATe~Pre;;;efltto 
, Siirprise Thelli . 
. , 

~r. a!1!fl Mrs. Sam"tlel Ou,.~namer (~f 
. Ortonville '\tere- pleasHn.t!·, ;;urpriJ;ed 

Sunday by a ,group ?f relativ()s holl
oring, tHeir :GOlden Wedding; Anniver
sary' whiCh dated .Tue3dlly, .l)ece'~1ber 
six. . 

. .f. The' couple a.:r:e well knowll t11ru 
the county and espee'tallv in >the '38('

tioi'i of Oak Hill and. Ortonville. TI1P.Y 
were united in mardage hy ~ldAr 

'Khislier.y in . Ortonville Decemb!'l' 6, 
1882 .and have resided in the' nei.e;h
borhood Of Oak Hili a114 "Ortonville 
eyer since. At one timc thC'y' liv!.'(! 
. on,' the farm now, oecullie(\ by Jay 

. Ogden. Fourteen v~ars ag" they 
'moved to .their present·· lodatlon . j'n' 

'"Ortonville. ' 

S1 by Mr. and :i\frs.-D. Garner. I __ _ __ _ 

" -". ". '- tl -P-ontiac. Lodge -o.ti~ers 
. ' -Expires at Home 

W-eH--Known -in --CommlUlity:--,Shake Down ',WIll -Be 'Local Officers 
Sponsored by League I Election of officers of Cedar Following aJ;1 illness of five weeki} 

. • No. 60 was held last week duration, Elias P . .Losch, 73 years ohl, 
. Affau' ~.o be H~ld lD. Pa!I~~~ of (it the MafJOnic ;re~J>ItL a~~I. the well known resident of Brandol1 

M, E •. Church. -- lowing offlcers.1.. were elec,tea fo '.i'o'Wlfs'1\iP., .died TUesday at .1 p. m. 
" .leaders for the ensuing year: his home at Bald~agle take. The 

The "Shake Down" which will be Worshipful Master-Harold Doel>- fami1y had r.esided for some till)e at 
sponsored by the Clarklt,llo:!1'Epw{)'th leI' . the lake... . 
League will take place in the ehurc111 I;}enior Warden~Russell Walter BortI In ErIe CO\lnty; N., ,Y., Feb 
parlor-s Saturday afternoon, Decem-l Junior Warden-Eaward Lee PO!- ruary 23, .1~59~ Mr. Losch was th 
bel' 8, at 1 :30 o'clock., " ritt ' " 1 son of PhIllIp a;td ~ary Lo~ch. I,n 

Fh'e attraCtive booths will clisltlay' Treasu-rer--Durand Ogden 1884 he was UnIted !!1 .marrl.age i; 
their tempting wares of lingerie Secretary-Floyd Andrews Clara J .. Crout '<l:t WII];am~vIlle, N 
gifts, camled and baked gouds, cimd1 Senior Deacon-W9,lter Barr.ow:> Y. He. had preVIously attended the 
and t~ys at "jvst the right I>r~ces", Junior Deacon-Wi,~1iam RustieU Oak ~ll. School. 
accordmg to members of commIttees Senior Steward-Earl Terry SUl'Vlvmg ?re his widow, two 
in charge. . . ' Juni9l" S-teward-'George Atwater' daughters, MISS 'Edith o-f Detr?!t, 

The folJowmg program WIll spe!.1,k Tyler--Frailk Howland Mrs .. Otis Leece. o~ Fenton, ~ son, 
f.or itself a~d win furnish. an after- The public installation or officers Balbert, ~f .(h:tonvIlle, tw~ SIsters, 
noon of .cIehghtful e?tertammellt for was held ori Tuesday:'evening of this Mrs: KatIe. Stnlth of M~~vl.Ue, Mrs. 
y{)U and all your fnends. week. Past Masters.J)f tb.e..Ruose,e1t LettIe Hug!l! of Lake Orion, and 

3' p; m.-Epwo!l!l. League orcheR- LOOge 'of Pontiac were in charge' of foul' grandchlld.ren. . . 
tl'!l... ,.....-- . the services. They ~ wf.~ E. 'E. J ohn- Funeral ser:vlces WIll be ~eld thlli 

3:30 p. m.-Vocal solo-Mrs. LOUJil sbn, Grand Master, arl' R. Shon- afteril09th F.nda}!_ a.t t,,;o,.O <!Wck. at 
F.' Walter . . , schein, Grand Chaplai , C. L. Clough, th~ ,h.ome, Wlt~ l~V: K. S. North of-

4 p. m.-VQcaJ Duet---:M-ary Kath- Grand Secretary, R. L .. Robinsnn. ficmtutg. !'lunal wIll take p-lace 
erine Hammond. and Loleta Man~ . Graud Marsliall. Approximately. 100 I the OrtonVille Ce~etery. 

I!B11~nra1f.Ath:I'!--('ffil--.f 1:30 p. m.-Plano solo-Belen rm- people were present. . ' • . 
'1'"""nt.v_,,'i..... dall, .' ::..... . . In-'adattion-to the. .instlI.nll,tt~ri-~er.Y: Mu_sic Pupils Give 

-Vocal cruet 1\Iargaret HarriS lces a short program was enJoyeel. -. . -1\7i" y a1 P 
~",~ ... _., and Adele ~ardner < with songs by. the Young Men':; UJ..USIC ar~y 

Everyone IS welcoJI1&. to a-ctend for Quartett!), composed' of Lewis War- ' 
any or all of the afternoon. Co~e den, Ralph MlirshaU, Barvey Pon·itt 
and look around. I and Howard Newbanks, and delight

ful songs by ~oleta Mann and, Mary 

L d M b · H Id Katherine JIammond .. A 'numher of a y. acca ees 0 visitors from Pontiac were pre~ellt 
.. Meetifig and Ele_ction in addition to the large local ,groul~· 

~. 

"W~ have :a home market which ~overnme!tt should ~onfin~ its ?,ctiv-, 
consumes approximately 92',1,% of, l~Y .to Government III ,a' ~usJlless-~ 
our productiun under normal col).(li- I lIke ~anner and permIt llrIvute m
tions, when we are ali emplosed, and dustry. to op~:ate uUder nOl'maf. ~nd 
even' then this market isn't satisfied nat~J;al condItIons, stIll thel'(J re.; 
-it wants more arid. yet: mams th!'l fact: '. . , ,. "We have the raw '118tena\':;, 1,1111es 

"We bave, been ,(lepreR-Sed for factories,' ami trans[JiJrtatio.1 ial?ili
.more than t~l'ee years, and thought ties; 
we .welle crIppled; we have. be~n "We h"(lve a home market .to-eon
afra!-d of the future and lost falth.,.m sume 99% % of our t)roductio1l; .' " 
ourselves and fellow man and almost "We have sufficient capital to 
wrecked. our Nation of 120,000,000 C~J'11y on, and as M<n as we are 
p.eople,. Just: becl!-use of the Rpecu·la· ready to stop selling h~lo'N Cb.'it; In
tlOn or a httl~ handful of ordmary dustry can re-establi:lh cr·,!.lit 8,'6 

_ of Wall· street. : confidence, and money .which is .now 
"Where is tl1e man, sane mid hon- i(lling away time"in the v[-ults of our 

eet, . who can gi:,£. ," rea~o'll_ for .the i Ban~ill.--rnsh out to giVe( ~~'.,c.=~_~_-,---,----,-, 
. . -C"JT,~tnw'n3" hfCh we- h,,-~ance needed-monev riepreclates. 

h\ul1bly aCCPl'~ed "'Jr mallY_ ~ears, a- I when idle, it wants to w0rk. 
something unav'oidable? , "When we stop sellin); helow c05t, 

".\ few ;;pecu1.1t O'·; lo;;t. we ~11 W)~ it will noc be ""necessary to put men 
f'".li('ky; with<ll"PW mone:.- fl"lin Cl!;T, out of employment, it; will not be 
1, :rks until we .11·J·'1~1 man~' 'Jf (1t~,~, I necessary, to make reduc1jorIR in pur
e!r':-: tried to <ell ,>yeryl!:;!1l~ we had I chasing p{)wer of our milJi<)n~ of 
at ruinous pl'ie>!s; cut down pr'-':I.<:-1 wage earners and· witb the confidence 
tIm" \vhich put ln1I~; "'" )f ~"l"'11 (·ut I that "tney will be able t;) me'Jt lhfir 
)~ employm~nt. ·;hu,.cutting (j? 1j;"il' II :,b~igation~, they :~i]l bl! able;to oh
:rt,jme amI mal,'n" them ~uh-ed> ·jf ~>lm credit, putting r.l01·C men and 
d,.,ritv and at i h·c 1<'1111(', timf. 'cut I more money to work ,,11ft th"n PROS-
the w;ige1< of mili:,l,,, more', till!, 1 e- ~ PERITY wIll be a reaHty aga.in." -

Kitchen Kabinet Band 
Gives 2nd Performance 

-'---' 
Amuses Audience for tJenefit of 

Church 

During the bridal party impersona
tions of local characters were made, 
bringing the house 'down at times .. 
Some of them were unusually excello 
Brtt. Mrs. Frank Dunst{)n tMk the 
.part of the.bridel.<l _mother, and Mrs. 
Percy Craven the part of'the bride's 

. father, - and ~ they impersonated Mr . 
, The second performance of the' anti Mrs. Lee ,McFarland, their 
Kitchen Kabinet Band a musical daug.bMr, Bridget, was impersonated 
-playli~t ,"'o)llsored by o~e team of t~ by -Mrs. Jijdward Lee ·~orrltt,., Miss 
local 0.' E. S., "was gi ven at· the Elizabeth Belitz, taking' the part or 
Clarkston c Opera House last evening uncle of the bride, and Mrs. Fred 
before a good, crowd. The proceeds Memn that of' the almt, impersonat
went to the Methodist Church. • i ed Mr. and Mrs. John Mann. Mrs. Iva' 
. The -theme .of _the. entire· playlet' M. Miller- was exc.eptionally splendid' 
was very light 'and full 8f chuckles as Solomon Levf, fmjlersonalini( 
and was indeed wen presented. - Mrs, George King; Mrs. _Mark McCollum, 
W. E. Russell, leader of the team taking the Ilart of the bride's brother, 
sponsoring the playlet, w~s dh:ectQr. was indeed a repfie!J, .nf Bill Russen. 
of the shoW. ' Mrs. Pearl Cohi tpok the part of' the 

"The group formed a muaical "Kit- groom's mother and Mrs. W. E. Rus
chen KabiMt" band under tIle <lirec- sell that of the father and they im
torship of. Mrs. Louis F. Walter. personllted Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hnp-

Little sltits of l10velty entertain- -I?l},S:.... ___ - ~ • " • 
mknt were presented thruout the eve- 'The ever-presen~ olfi. ·tnaid""'J;lUnts 
ning an.d included: a song, !'(jrand- were Qn hand l1nd w~te Mrs. WilI,iam 
father's Clock," by Mrs. L. F. Wal- Belitz. Miss .Margaretr- Harris,. and Mrs.' Asa Kelly Dies- I 

at ,Borne df Daughter tel'; a solo, "Silver Threads Among Mrs. J;I. Reynnells. And the....r:unl!4lbz~....:...---,_ 
Rovr'''-~Blltl>erl .tna- Gold," by Mrs. B. Reynnells; a twins from Austin Comers, 

solo, "My Old Kentucky Home," by. by' .-Gladys and .Bernice 
Merritt,; ·tap dancing Farland •. were doing 

o.ole; a' due.t a~d pantomine, little tricks .that 
tbe, Oltl- Mill Stream," by tives. Mr~_ EHzabetl1 P'r ... 1rnta'll 

h'Rp-1'i:li;;l!o-:M[cF.!ll'land and Glady,~ G)ln-ilui bride'!1 .:,grandmotheJ.' • 
. ' All _American -walt~'r II> t}ie bride's girl 

\oJn"""" ,a delight- .Anders-Qltville. 
. M:arjC/ty !fuee HubUard. 

Lo:u "~---.-'-



From last week. 

Doris Reeves, wlJ.o- hgs been 'ill 
with 'mastoid infection, ..haS' '}'etum.ed 
'to her .b,01l)e much improved. '. 

l\I~. and Mrs. Otto Skutt 'and fani
.,' ily 'spent' Thursday ;with .. Mr~ .. ' 

Mrs. T. Nichols of Rpc,hester. 
Mr. and Mrs, William Norrie 

. "family spent' Thanksgivillg with the 
hitter's mother; Mrs. Scott of D~-
trait. ..,': " 

,Mr. and: Mrs. E. E. Vantine and 
'sons and Mr. A, E, Vantine, spent 

'Thursday "with Mr. and Mrs. Rf'Il1'Y 
Richmond pf Detroit. , 

Mr, ·and Mrs. Clark. Sutton and 
MISS Doris Sutton entertained~ Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Sutton and Mrs. 

. Suttonn _.!!JI;l.rl:-:d~illg'htE~,··-€ll<n:"l 

holiday. 
Sunday School will .be he]9",at the 

.. Webster school Sunday ~t 10:30. The 
fbllowing .officers haye' .. l:!een chosen: 

,Superintepdent-Jerry Shafer, .-
Ass't, Superintendent-Elwo.od SmIth 
Secretary-Wilnia lngamells 
Treasurer-Edwin Harger, Jr, 
Pianists-Miss Doris Sutton and 
Mrs. ,William Norrie. 

, Everyone interested is invited to at
tend. 
.- Clark Sutton returned from 
hunting trip Saturrlay wi,!;h' a ten 

, point deer weighing 200 .pounds. 
Wilma Tngamells has been ill dur-

ing the past· week. 
. "The Webster Guild will present 
"Just, Plain Folks" on Friday eve
ning, 'becember 2, at WashingtOn 
Juniof High School'at seyen o'clock 
arid at the' Central Methodist Church 
at .nine o'dock the same everting, 

Mr. and Mrs. George' Whitfield, 
Walter Whitfiel<J, Mrs. Jack Earl and 
son Walter attended the Whitfield 
union at H, O. Whitfield of ,_ ''''_' __ 
on Thank~giving' .. 

-------

Dr. Poling to Addr.esB ' 
. '~," ·C. E. Young People 

, MI;s.~OCkweH'S R~om' 
, In our Arl" ~ork: ~ear~ beginning 

to ,decorate ol),r room for G)1ristmas, 
, We are· studying abOut the Japan-

ese -children in Geography. ' 
WarreIJ. Smith' and yY'illia11l Skin

ner' are. able, to be,' back, to school. 

Eighth~rade News 

. Mr. Waters is pl.a1ming to Jet 'the 
seventh' ~d eighth grade 'boYS prac
'tice' basketball On Fridays and Sat" 
urdaYs. , 

.chorus 

In chorus, 'Daniel Addis ~md .. kitlg 
Mclnt~ howled an amusing 'duet 
from under t~e piano by Mrs. Hut-
ton's feet. '" 

The class has planned· a skating 
party for as, soon as the mill-pond 
freezes over. 

Junior News 
, , 

A great change has .con,te over our 
class tws last week. This occurred 
because of the great disturance 
created by the eJeverith gl'ade and 
bitterly opposed by Miss Buchanan. 
She has solved this great difficuLt;y in , 
'discipline' by changing QUI' seats, T~e I 
battering ram .and the, heavy artil
lery are· placed iiI the 'front row_~nd 
the quiet· pupils in the folloWing, 
rOws. Sin:ce this change' h~s ,been I 
made we hav:e noticed less fireworks 
and more studying in th~, class, 

Our' rings have returned from De
troit with' our initials on .during the 
last few days. ' 

. Looking .. ii. on. the Team 
\. 

The Boys made a flying start 
Friday by' winning their. pt.actJ:ce 
game with Oxford.' They. played 
nice game and had Oxford ~n the 
go>fr.om ,~l!e )J¢ -tl) ·tbe fimsh. If 
they will go :on thru the re~ of 
year now it will sure be mce. The 
gir1s . :haven'~ had a chance t? sh.ow 

,Young reople. from Detroit, W'~.""PI us what they can do yet but )udgmg 
COllnty, and six surroundil.g by,their practices I think that it "will 
plim a huge mass meeting when be something to, see. Let's hope, for 

.,p,resident of". the' World's. <;:hristlaF the' hest. 
Endea"Ve..- '(''lIOn, Dr. DaIlle!. A. Pol- There are quite, a, few .. 'boys whl! are 
ing: of New York City, speaks at the ready' to tryout in the second try-. 
Fort Street Presb.,yterian. GTmreh out for cheer leaders. Only' three 
December 9th, on the ~ubject, "~Ne~\' boys, appeared at the first trial hut 
Days and New Ways"., quite' a few are enter!ng t~e.ir names 

, ,Dr. Poling is a national figure now and a secojld trIal WIll bEr held 
because of'his work as speaker of this week. ' 
the National Youth Radio Confer ~-,-__ ":-_"-
ence, broadcast over a nation-wide 
network ,each ,Sunday' afternoon 
He is also' editor-in-chief , -of 
, Chnstian Herald, ge~eral 'dlrt'ct-.o)', 
of the J. C:"Penny Feundation. ,and 

.. President of' the International So
ciety of Christian liIndeaver. ' 
:The pJ;ogram t:alls for· mllsi,~,a!'lltQ]imE~; 

, n)llnberlj 'by ~he Detroit 
. voice cIFoir" under 'the' dh·~t;ion 

, Jack 'Pfiieger, union "n!\lsrte;, .rll,,,"prOl' 

special music. 
,'HeIen 

Hi .. ¥ 

TELEPHO~E . CALL FINAlLY 
.FIN~S .MAN ABOARD TRAIN 
A' telfilphona c!l'll, which -followe4,_ 

" a man· through several IItatel! reo: 
cently, ~ntiI .. it caught up with him,-J, 
ls mustraUya' of tha co-op'eration 
rendered the public by long dis
ta:nce telephono opel.'ators ~n times 
of emergency. 
, A Mr. ,Doe, \Vi'S called at the Tut~ , 

, weiler' Hotel in Ilfrmingpam, '.Ala., 
ftom Glendale, CaJ. When the .. call 
reached Alabama it was found 
that· Mr. Doe had already left for 
California, but planned to make a. 
number of stops ell route: Through 

, the local ticket office his route was 
learned. The' first stop of his train 

, was at Nashville, Tenn., but by then' 
it had passed through there. The 
,next. stop. was HopkinSVille, Ky., 
but-as the train was drie there at, 
i :20 A. M. and Mr. Doe was travel
lu~ in. a Pullman car, it wa,S lmpos, 
!Sible to page him because of awaK' 
ening other passl'l)lgers. Accord
ingly, it w~s fouii'd necessary to 
wait until he reached Evansville, 
Ind" before the mes~age ·cOli1d lie 
<lslivel'ed at 7; 11 A, M, and tbe tel-

"'epbone call completed, ' 

CHILD'S EMERGENCY CALL 
·BRINGS HELP 

In a time of emergency,. little 
three·year oid Dexter Peterson of 
Creighton, Nebr .. knew. just what' 
'to do. He went to the teleph6ne 
and asked the operator to get hIs 
father'. Tbis was tbe message he 
had for his father:' "Daddy, come 
home. mama is lying o,n the floor 
and I can't get her np!" . 

Rudolph PetEjrson baste ned home 
and found his wif,e prostrate oli· 
the floor I-n a faint, with Dexter alJ,d 

,his little broth,,!' standfng:, by her 
crying. , 

,- 'rhe b.oy's·mother before her mar·. 
. rlags was a teleplHllls operator at 
Wau~a". :lI!l:ll.!·.~ where her.Jathm;' 

'f-ormerly w~s n'i':lna~"orthe tel· 
ephone'c6mp'anY. 

, 1.9,s~ " 

" 1 size, 
, '. ' "feet 
lbs. ,nnlk, 'line down- the , 

3,5% fat, , tIS feet .. Re-discirlg is. 'necessa.ry., n~~t!~~~~~~~~~~~~F~ 
;Fret; Portus Sou., Gr. D~ 1241', or 'tw}ce'8very ,year 'to ~ee.Jl:~oW1l:'tl 

Ibs. milk, 8.5% fat, 4~.5 lbs. fl}t.. ,vege.tation. _ • . ' 
, . 0., ~. _Fanner. a.f:. J, .. '735 Ibs. lJI1lk", 'FjJ;'e"lineS' ,have :proved to have an 
'~o fat, 39.7 Ibs. mIlk. _ incre~sing value as means of ge~tiilgl 

l\Iature Class-5 Ye~rs and Over . 'trucks a,nd tractors into' , , 
Canner and Hart, Gr. J., 1009 Ibs. areas during fires, according to the 

milk,' 5.3% fat,' 55·1 lbs. fat., " ,t Field Administration D~yisioll of l;he 
Wm. R. Kerr, Gr. J., ,~~g. lbs., II)llk, 'Conservation Departp1e.n~" an? ,as. a 

6.0% fat,. 52;1 Ibs .. fat. ~ 0 • .I result they are now bemg' buIlt, WIth 

'.B.. D. ~orton Farm, Gr. G, 924 lbs. :hi:'~S=U~t:ili:'ty~, ~in~m:i;n:d~. ==:===~::J============.~== mIlk; 5.5.% fat, 50.8 lbs.' fat. , I ' 
Two High Herds, Each Grou})- 1 ,_~ ___ ,"_ -

, ButteJ;fat ~ I 
Medium' Herd, '1·15 Cows .1 . 

J. R. ,Maybee, B~ed Mixed. 18'. 
cows 804 average pounds milk, 30.72 • • I average pounds fat." ,.c '. 

Fred Portus & Son,' Breed ,M~ed, 9 
688 averilge pounds .milk, 29.68' 

average pounds ,fat. '- .... ~ - - . ~ I 
Large H!!r1f..;-16 or MO!:,e (A)w~ . 
Dr. McKinney & Rees, Breed MIX

ed l6 cows, 877 average pounds. milk, : 
31:09 average poUIids' fat. .. i 

Cartner & Hart, Pb. and Gr, J. y 21 
cows, 508 average pounds milK!; 
27.69 average poullds fat. I 

I 

ClarkSton .Home. N~ws I 
Mrs, 'Farmer E. Davies' was host- I 

ess to two groups of ladies at bridge 
l1illche.Qru> at, her home on ~ursday 
and Saturday 9f: '.last '. week. On 
Thursday the honors- were awarded 
Mrs. Williatn Vliet, high, Mrs. Her-', 
bert R. Le Vigne, second high and. 
MillS Mae Bary, consolation .. On Sat- I 

urday, honors'were won b! .Mrs. Guy I 
A. 'Walter, hi)th, Mrs.' WIlham Dun- I 

ston; second, Mrs. Milen Vliet, third, 
Mrs. W. W. Wats'on, fourth. and 
Mrs. Edward Seeterlin, consolation. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bdssardet 'were 
week-end visitors of Mr 'and Mrs.' 
WilTiam Zuhll1:e and family in. F1in~. 

Saturday guests of Mr. amI Mrs. 
Clare Hopkins were lVIr, and,Mrs. R. 
L. Robinson of Pontiac. ,,' 

'VOICE MAGNIFIER MAr i 
BE CARRIED- BY HAND J 

P~rtahle ruhlic: ·!ddress, Sy~tem 1 

:,' I; Boon to, Speakers I 
The latest 'convenience f~r -this 

year's political campaIgners. which 
enabll!s an. orator to pack tbe 
shouts, of a giant in a suitcase, was 
made known receJ1.tly. with, the 
Western Electric Qomp!Ui~'!I ·an· 
nouncement that" there is Rvailllble 
a 'complete public address system 
so 'small that it may: be carried 
around by haRd. Dasigneq by tbe 
Bell 'Telephone Laboratories. the 
system provides enough amplilica
Hon to magnify thQ .speaker's voice 
from one to .many thousand times 
itlf natural. lou~ess, according to 
tile requirements of the surround
ings, 

I' 

LEANLINE·SS 
. :. 

..' ' • • U .. slWw-white . range 

"', 

modern elBctric' 
: cooking 

• . a 'bright 
. ple~l!'nt 
, ,kitcheit 

• 
CAN B'E 

YOURS 

WITH THE. 

'ATTRACTIV.E' 

ELECTROCBEF 
. . . ;:, . . ." 

YOURr~~~9P~ofilie 
cleanest ~s in your 

kitchen. if you OWIl an Ele~ 
trochef. Its snow· white 
porcelain and sp~kling 
chromeplate, make It ,more 

,than merely attractive. Its 
spotless ~faces al'e a pleaS
ure to' keep"'cleaIl.'Roun~ed 
corners inside .and·out make 

, cleaning e~y. Your' kitchen. 
too, is ,brighter and pleas
anter. There is no smoke ot 

" --- soot fro~ an electric range
nothing hut pu.reh~ f1:om < 

a glowing wire. KItchen 
walls and curtains stay fresh 
much l~ger. Even cboking 

uteru;,iI§ ,remain 'blight 'and 
shiny - electric heo.t is as 
clean as, sunlight., See the 

. Electrochef 'at your nearest 
De~it Edison. ·office. 

A limited number of 
diSplay nnd floor,models' 

$,95: 
(Evdy range in. pC!!rCe.et ~oDdl. 
dop-somo hi Qrigtual crate~ 

$9.5iOALLO:WANCE ", 
FOlHfflUll'OLiJ'STOW 

ThJ~ is' on uuu!ft1..~ oppor
tunlt.y '0 ob~lW~ EWe
'TROCIJE~~for "elow , 

-: ! lhli'pt'i"". iii 

'BUDG}:T $}O' FIRST,PAYMENT-If)sWled. ready to c';;'k. Bnl~ 
PAYMENT . nnee small monthly aaym .. nts. Sules under tlto.o 
PLAN ~ coodlt:lon8- t.o :octrolt. Edl.BOD customel'S ,?~ly ... -, . 
THE DETROIT E'DISO~CO. 

....... 

.,' 
Fon. lise WI~lt L/tpel Microphone 

The entire equipment. including 
the case. weighs 70 ,pounds~ -It in· 

clnde!!' ampI.ifiei", ,loudSJ,>eakel'i con- ·~;;~;;;;~~~~~:a$:s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~l~' trol unit, and, tbe- necesslll'Y. !ron.'·.~ :; .: :" :. .::";; ; ;;.;:: 
. nections. 'It <;perat,es, from' the . .reg" , 
ular alternating', ,;current eleo~ri.c 
po\Ver',sllpp~y. ' , , 

To make, lt~ cpnvettience, ,?0Ip' 
_ }.':\'lte; ~he m!nlatllr~ llubll~ address 

Bystam' , for 
ptller :biiIO:ia1;urEI"·(J:eylc~_. davfelO'Ded 

r. by t')ie:'sa:pl.e e!lidllleei:ai.t)lif1'ld.c~~lle(L; 



'place 
m~clillg. , ' . " 

The Good Will Club will have their 
Xmas party on FIjday, December 16, 
at the home' o~ Mrs: Percy' Hunt, ,qf rSatll):"daY 
'Pontiac. "Luncheon wili be' sE!rved by 

_ ,the hostess ;·at one o'cl-ock. The af~ 
J)inkowske, and lIIT~. ternoon, :witl be spent,' socially: and 

'M~QlaY' have Cnar$6 of ihe the exchange of gifts'" will ta;ke place. 
gram .. and Mrs. :William Grubb and be in Mis. Clare, Thomton refreshments; Eacn .member is to bring their dona-MuUe~" arid tion for the,elIristImIs basket..- " 

'M~'n.tg' om'e'ry a'nd, -'1I'1"SS' M. "An Item" ,was' gi~en to the-- :Qiay- ~.: ~ C '1' M "'~ ton PIRins rep6rter ,that , Mr.. >-L1'i!i'6;-', -",uuer ' 0, ms, rs .. .lJUl"""l.I 

,principal. .., Mrs. William Verhey and their iam- ,Nol,'tlln were ,Pon~ac business' . ' -

'All MakeS J,ladio Ser-ric~d 
.Authorized Crosley .Dealer 
'<;:unntDgham'Tubesinstock 

Phone Cla$ston 86~W 

A. Chris,tmas program-ah'd, !lIlly G d' Ra Thursday a;fternoon. . ,ily last ~ek moved to r~~, p- Mr. and Mrs.' R-o'-l'son' of ,o..: .... tl·ac 
,being arranged by 'the teacheJ:s and 'd 'Ph f'l 1 t Th _1.~ ',11 LID' , pupils ,of the W.- C.' Scli,ool and will 1 s: " ',e: ,f\ml y on 'Y spen a"N>- were the dinner guests of l\-Jr. apd 

ti 
giving. .Mr.' Verhey is not moving Mrs, E. D. Spooner '0' f Wl'lll'ams La'·'e 

,be given: Thursday evening, .ecem- d' t'U' he 1 t' 1 k ~ 
SUBMARINE PLXNE' TO BE M6DIFIEP ~, ______ ""'IIIi-.l -:--~ 

, ber '-22., ,,:., ':.' 'an 1S s 1 In t e eo nca.' wor as Road, 'on Tues,day, , ' . , 
, pnlCAl"t::i;'n'-,1 usual. RObert Beattie has' oeen .In. at his ~ > (ii> 

, . 'Mr. and Mrs;', C. E.- Bird ' 'The Men's - Club mef 'on .1I'londaY home here for- the, past week' but is " Th~, NilVY~ Lo~ning e;ubmarin~' . ·RAlP'H. F-. ENST1NE' 
ed .at \'linner on Sunda.y' in night jn the chur~h parlors. Thirty much Improved., ; • " ' plane, which was giverr' performance 
the hirthday' Of, their' b' h' d k f ll).em ers' were on an to parta e 0 The Adult Bibl~' class party will tests, :recently,' has been );eturned to 
Guests'in,cluded Mr. and a pot luck supper ;with the business meet at the home 'of Mrs, Charles the Loen,ing .plant for modification, 
Bird, Mrs. Vernice Keelean . '11 b 'I 

DENTIST 
Hergld Building, 

Holly; Mich. 
'Next to P~st, OJ'fice 

" Water(ord Center 

lVI.r. and'Mrs. Carl lIagar of 'PQn
tiac: visited. the .latter's mother, Mr<;. 
Clara Symes, on Sunday. ' 

• _.. .>' _.:'9.,,-." -

Mr. at;Id Mrs., Harold C. Bird' at
tended 'the '3})th wedding' anniversary 
, of' her ',parents,.. Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Ross ~:f Oxford., 

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Hickson 
son Eugene, s]Jent Sund-ay ,with 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. HA'~hp'..t 
Burk' of Pontiac. ' , ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Mason' ieft 
J'?'~_"""".-lil.'MW8Y to visi~ her pa;ents in Lima, 

Ohio. 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold Bird are 

entertaining, 'as' their guest Rev. J. 
B. Fox of, Los Angeles, 'California. 

Mrs. Vernice Keelein made a busi. 
ness trip to, Mt. Clemens Monday. 

,MarY Jane and"Raymond Huds.on 
I1re ill with the measles. 

Francis Breckinbridge' attended 
fuheral of' nis niece in' Pontial on 
'Tuesday.', 

meeting later., Papers, agam Wi e Roehm' on • Tuesday evening for the This p,lan, e which was expressly' da-

lJe10s and Duncan McVeau, of ld h' W Id K , so t IS year. a ren easey was study hour 'and social event of De- signed for submarine use; has a.31-
tiac. ' ' ,chairman and ten men cem-hey. .The, Life, of ,Paul will be foot wing span when open, it has a 

B1!Tbara, Brow.n, who has' been very his supervision will sell p~p'Cl:S 'continued for the ,study hOur. 'Roll maximum" speed, 'of' 100 miles' per 
ill, the .past seyen weekS, is impi:oy'~ all -day, starting at 6 o'clo~k in', ~h~ .calL,to be responded to by"'gi-ving hour at sea 'level,' and it has a land

quite rapidly at" the home of her moming on Saturday, December ,17. quotiitions from Paul's writings .. The ing speed of 52 miles per hour. It : 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Hollis, Brown. The next.' meeting will be held a't the meeting' starts at 7 :30, Mrs. Roehm .is p.owered 5vith a Warner-Scarab I 

Mr. and' Mrs. G. D, 'Andress and school house on December 19 at 8 :00 'will be assisted by Mrs, H. B. Mehl- engine of 110 horsepower, ,and' it can ~ 

,EVERY DAY 
Except Wednesday Afternoqn 

... ." . Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
Evimings. by Appointment 

Telephone HoUy 67-J ' son Jack spent Sunil;ly at ,the l10ma o'clock., berg. be folded up within' a circle ilpprox- I 
of his grandmothe.~, Mf's: 'Charlefl 'Mrs, E. A. Smiley entertained t1ie The Waterford P. T .. A. will be imately Sl(.l feet in diameter-Navy i 
Grimfielder of Pontiac.' Alden .. J3ridge Club on Thursday 'liJ.f- on Thursday, evening, December 15, News., I,'·-----IJ!!II-... -----~' 

Mrs. WaYne Shoesmith entertidnM A' delightful lunche'On v.'a!l at 8 o'clock at the Waterford SchoOl. e!!"!!!~~~:=~~e~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~·~'-~'~~~~ 
friends from 1'ontiac 'on Friday ev,e- serVed' at 1 'P. n1, Bridge was p The parents are urged to attend the f 
ning. • , , the remainder oJ the aftembon. meeting. Papers on "'What ,the ,,..---------------... --------------.,, 

Mr. and Mrs;' r.W. Selmes of }'<:>11- A, Mowbrey winning the first Teacher e){pects of the Parent" and 
tiac. who have, beet:!, visiting' for high. score, Mrs. M" McCallum "What the Parents Expect of the 
brother, Clal:\d SelJ'Qes and familY, winning the .low score prize. Teacher" will he a feature, on the' 
left 'on Saturday to visit friends, in Norman' Nolan celebrated his 11th program which has been arranged'. 

Don't w~it for a (:019 "d-ay.-
cold, weather brings higtter coal 
prices. Order Now and Save, 

birthday' Thursday, Superintendent Howard Burt is 
Florence Bookie of pontiac Mrs. Charles T. Nolan will enter- chairman of the program committee. 

!ras been engaged, as ,primary tain the Juevas Sewing Club this af- This" meetfi1g is for the months of 
er far the remainder of the' November'·:and December. . , " ternoon wjth a luncheon at 1 o'clock Mr- and' Mrs., Harrv Harrup spent 
Mrs. Helen Pawloski having h f '11' ~ 
h 

. . ,The remaJ,nder of' t e Ii ternoon Wl Friday. l'n- Detro'l't ~_ hOPPI'ng, 
er rcslgna,tion, some time agO;t'- ,b nt ' ~ The 4-H Girls Club. beld;a businElsS e, spe sewmg. 'Mrs: Cook of Bay City har'been 

and social meetiri~ hi the schQol, aud" The Home Demonstration Club of the guest of Mrfl. L. V. VanSyckle 
itorium last Thur&day. Velma Davis Drayton, Plains held' its third annual for 'the P;l.st week and' has returned 
win act as president and Freda Hoff meeting, on Friday with the leaders to her hO.me. 
was' elected' vice-president. ,There Mrs. Charles Nolan, Mrs.~mil Koop, Miss Janet Morgan of Davjsburg if; 

22 members. Alice Austin" for- who presented the third lesson on'the the house guest of her cousin, Mrs, 

Money 

WATERFORD FARM' SUPPLY CO. 
Motto: Sel'ViCe Aim: To Please 

mer' }lresident, accompanied he); par~ project, "The Well" Dressed Woman". L. Owen., I 

t 
.. '" ..t M . T A' d Subject at this tillle was "Dress Ac- , Mrs, L. OweIt and Miss Janet Mor-

;:r:i.ly:"·t~ ;~ht, :~~re ~lr. ul~~ti:11 ' cessories." A pot luck lun.cheon was ~ gan 'st>ent Wednesday in Pontiac on ' 
employed, served at noon with Mrs. Clair business." . j 

Mrs. -Sarah Houghion of- Leslie, Thomton and Mrs. Wiliiam Grubb as Mrs. Carl Terry was the guest of I~~==~=========~~==~'-'""!!==~=~===~~· 
Mich., ,ts visij;ing her, granddaughter, hostesses. Thirteen members ,were her parents, Mr. and' M.rs. John \ 
Mrs, Carlos Richardson. p~sent. ~d Gro~s sllwing ~a:s giv- Parish of Pontiac, on: Wednesday; , 

'Mrs. Reader, from Dexter, Mich., en the members to ,cqmplete also. ,', Plans art!' under way for the 
~m spend the winter with her daugh-' "On 'l'uesday' evening of last week Christmas' progr.am to be given at 

t d
" b d 1iw_ d M E J several of the neighbors and friends the churclll)lf~-Thursday' evening ba. 

er.,an "us an , u.,... an rs..· ,," ,:Oal11. " ,'__ ,," ~l1lrised ,Mrs;; Vemb?nthW
d 

alt~'50thoe OC
d
- fore Christrruis. The school ana the 

Remember Y opr ,Home ,Paper, 

All matt~l's bandIed thr-l.:i the Pro:-
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Button were casion being'lier' 11' ay.' 'tn Sunday school are going, to comb~ne 

callers .at the hom& of M~ and Mrs: bridge. w~re played dUi'ing the e;:e- interests in one'pl-'ogram to which, the 
'Charles Justus on ,Tuesday evening. ning, followe<i by 'a lunch of' coffee. community will be invi:ted to, attend. 

, . ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles $1;.(# ente1'- ice cream and cake. By that time Representatives of the 4-H Cluns 
"Prices 'reasonable --:- troned at dinner, on Friday evening an orchestra arrived and a couple, of' in Waterford to attend the 4-H Club' 

Ii 
. ' llarold :tid·arsh, Sr., pIld'iris son Har- hours were,' spent in 'dancing. Mrs., banquet at' the. ,Masonic Temple' in 

JOB PRINTING ,-bate-C6urt'require a certain.amo'unt 
of legal publication -in one of the 
county papers. Foreclosing a mort
gage entails publicatiO'li of the fore
closure-notice ~n a"co-unty paper. - ~, 

de :"vered as prornjsed. old and his fa,ther, all 'of- ,Detroit., Waltz received several nice gifts, Pontiac tonight are :Mrs, Leona Wal
""=~~==~~~=~~~~=~!!!!!!!!~!!!,!!!~=~~=~=~~=!!!!!I!!~'I Mr, and Mrs.. M,yron VanSyckle .are ter, Misses Ella 'Perry and Jewel _ npt tetni-ning to CalifQrnia for sev- Amburn, Mr. McFarland and David 

era! weeks, yet." Mehlberg. 
pittman and Dean 'are havin~ ,the Mrs. Charl-es Roehm, Mrs. H, F,. Wake QpYon.r Liver-,Bi-Ie 

, - :~Wlthout-C,alomel 
~ • __ J • " • • • 

sawS and motor 'removed from Loon Buck, Mrs. .T8,mes Saylor anti Mrs. 
Lake. Elmer Collina attended a special 

meeting of the Legion Auxiliary at 
the home of. the president, Mrs, Per
cy ,Craven of Clark~ton, last Thurs-
day ,evening. ," ' 

.Mrs. August, Jacober el1tertained 
her',S. S. class at her' home Friday 
evening. Honored ,guests were Mrs. 
Lyman ,Gil'i!t. anti her !!lass in the 
Surlday school. 'i'lu!' class spent a 

• very ,enjoyable Elveping playing var~ 
, 'ious kinds of gaines. A luncheon was 

, served' following the games. .Mr. 
and Mrs. W1llilitn Jacober weve' pre,s-

o. e1\t ,and assisted in' the' fun, The 

Either the probate court officers 
or your. attorney.wil} have your l~gai 
'pub~ication carried: in The Clarkston 
News if you reqllest it~, 

]_. ,:We solicit the pl:'ivi'lege of carry
ing such legal publications. 'This' 
'form of ,advertising: is valuable' to,. :\ 
TlS. When you support-us in this way,' .. 
y~e are .able ,to give y,0u' it. better, 
, paper week by week:. 

. .~ '" ~ -

THE C~KSTON NEWS-
\ 

classes were well repre'sented. " , 
Oh~rles ~Qehm, who is in the LTP

, per Peninsula of Michigan at- tqilii 
time, who was successfuf in gettipg a 
,~eer, ahipped,llis to ,his hom,} amv-
ing last,. FrHlay 'by thin; and' is m, .' CI~kston in cotd'st~rn.ge: ' ' .. : -r1~~ .. ~~ •• ~;.;;;;;;;;;;;iI;;;;;;.;r;;;;~ .. ~~~~~#==~;;;;~~ 

• = 
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',; Clarkston Coal Company_ 
'. Phone 27J --

I - . 

.. Waterford Coal.aud :Feed Company 
-~hohe843F23 

Elleven prop~ttyoWriers in' 
township _.jron a 'lawsuit in which 

- ask~d_ the -refund of ~ax m.oney 
. on . the Centerline relief drain. 

The ·t;munds totalled '.$7,866.05 and 
'}Vere '()rdered paid -baek 'b~ the Cir; 
cuit JUdge James E. Spier, at· Mt. 
·Glemens . .- The }udgment was render
ed by the court in favor of tlre plain
·tiffs in view of State Supreme Court 
-ruling' made. some time ago, declar..: 

Mrs: Ge~rge' Gute, 68; of Saginaw,- ing the Nine-mile Highway drain 
died a few-- minutes foll()wing the legally coDjltl1lcted. 
death ~ of. -her" husband. Hearing {)f 

-"-'--
Ali men of.:theco~munity, -are in

vitep to join. i~ Men's Play ~ighj; 
held eaeh Wednesday (Wening in the 
gymnasium of the .Clarkston School 
The. men met· this week Wedn.esdaY 
for the first time and enloy'ed' a few 
gaines, .and some· organization. 
will meet again' at 7 :30 p. ·m. 
Wednes!iay. ' 

.Play night,. was very successful 
last year and the meli enjoyed volley 
ball, baseball, basket- ball, and .!lny 
games upon which the group might 
agree. The charge of -one dollar per . 
per~on for the winter season, includ
ing December,' January, February 

. O;me in and see 

ibe.se o!lrgainJ~: 
, " 

4\LGER 
Hardware 

-, -~-'--:-7-

the dl'lath of her husband, a 70-year Fpr ten years, at Kalamazoo, Har
old watchman at the L!innick Come Yey T. Sherwood's third - hour high 
pany'iron yard, Mrs. Gute_demanded 'school class deposited 100 per cent 
to be taken to the scene. -At the ea,.ch week in .• the school savings ac-. 
sight . of . her husband's 170dy she count -to set. a na'tiona-i record. This 
fainted and attaches at the 'hospital ~ear all .saVE! one' student is deposit
were unable to revive her. ' .ing .veekly, thus bteakoing the Se-

quence _for the ·first time since 1922. 
and March, covers the cost of light- ~,-""",--___________ " , 

Major.R. C.· 9rawfin'd, U. S. Dis- "I sell the idea the ·first class per
trict engineer at Detr·oit, has asked idd of each s'emester;' SherWood said. 
the Monroe Port Commission to· put "No high pressure methods are used., 
in escrow the city's· .first $50,000> in- and the subject is never mentioned 
'stallment for the local pOl't project. after that." The average.dep·osit "per 
Maj. Crawford will then ll{}vertise pupil per week.. . .for the lO"h-year 
for bids, he said. The money is avail- pcrio{j is 12 cents, 
able and all preliminarieg save 
dE!'lllnation of· a fishing lease on the While Mrs. Helena' Engle, a widow 
Lawrence Fishel' properties arc com- at Menominee, watched from the 
pleted. Gontt-act'ors are making test outside she saw two of her 
boring in anticipation· of ente.ring Earl, 1'1, and .Donald, 9, attempt . 
bids. jump frolll.!l second 'story window of 

their burning farm house only to fall 
Standing beside a clump of bush- into the flames when the fioor col

es, Clarence Sieman Df Menominee 'lapsed. - A third son, Robert; 15, wllo 
a~med at a buck deer a~out 100 yard!': _was' sleeping on the se.s;ond floor, 
dIstant. . As he was about to fire he managed to escape. He 'wa:s critica1-
was knocked down from thl!. back. ly burned.' Mrs. Engle sufi'el'e'l 
Jumping u.p he turned to find a fawn bJlrns and lacerated hands' when at
as surprised as he was .. The animai tempting to' rescue h\!r children. 
had crash~d through ·the 'br~sh 'With
out seeiJ1g the hunter. When Sie·man 
turned back the buck was gone and 
an instant later he saw the fli.ppant 
wav~ of a stubby tail as the fawn 
bounded, off in a distance. 

I 

ing, heating, etc. of the building. 
This sum is to be paid in advance 
upon registration. This includes the 
privilege of the use of the sho~ers. 
, All mell -of the community interest

ed may secure furlfrer- fnformation 
from D. M. Winn and Lou Chamber
'Iain, oI;'may attend n!3xt Wednesday 
evening~' 

Clarkston Home News 
, . 

A group of 12 ladies surprised Mrs. 
Roy Gundry Friday afternoon last 
in honor of her b:rthday. The after
noon was spent. at bridge und .a -de
lightful luncheon was serVed later. 
Honors were won by . Mrs. Louis 
Borst, high and Mr~. Cramer Judd 
consolation. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. L. - R. McFarland 
were Tuesday evening gu~sts of Mr. 
and. ~rs. Frank Webb. 

AleXander Douglas, Jr., 'was honor
ed at a birthday party at his home 
on Thursday evening of .last week. 
Ten y:oung folks were guests and the 
eveping w~s spent. at game~, with a 
aeltghtful supper following. The 

, 
! 

INSURANCE AGE~CY 
Office Clarkston State- aank -

Phones HI·50 Clarkston 

c. E. MARSH 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE 

Ortonville :
Mon., Wed .. & Friday 
1 to 5 p. m. ' t)to 8 p. m. 

Clarkston !-
Tues., Thurs .• Saturday 

9 to 11 a. m.-l to 5 p •. m. . 
6 to 7~30 p. m. ~···.A Year 

Round filfi .. __ 
Russell Arrt~au, 19, of Monroe, has 

geen sentenced to two and .one half 
years to five years in the reforma
tory at Ionia for driving. away an 
automobile without the owner's con-

A petition at Niles asking the abo
lition of the Niles Board of Public 
Safety was filed there .. _~ pe--titio'n 
bor~ the names of -1,SOO voters and 
insured the appearance 'of the ques, 
tiOll on. the ballQt at the next city 
election in April. The petition was 
circulated following the refusal of 
the board to di'smiss three offit!ers af
ter they had aiIegedly admitted beat
ing a prisoner. 

tahle centerpiece "Was the traditional ,,.. .... - .. '"'!"------=----... , 
A· N A~NU:AL subscripti~n 

_ to oin' newspaper wlll 
provtl very interesting' every 
week in the year. It's a gift -
that never gets tiresome-for' 
it tells a .different story every . 
week.. . Call The Progress, , 
we'll atterid to the res t. 

T)1e. Clarksto'n News 

sent. . 

A new unit which will house rna· 
chine.ry employing ISO girls, addi
tional, is being built by the Alpena 
Garment· ,Co. \ I 

Clarence Jorsen of Sl\elby, 20 
'years old, lost both handg -at th;' 
wrists in a corn shredder on the 
farm of Will Stevens, ~where he was 
employed. 

- A cr~~~\ of i1>O alleged·comll1unist.-; 
whu gathered at the Alger County 

_ at. Munising to prows! 
the ftyreclmmre of a l)1ortgage .on the 
farm·of John Kuja, nell,r there, were 
dispersed without di~order by Sher-
iff's ·officers. " 

Michigan's 1933 football .sch~dule 

~eymour Lake 

J

' WI'nm'ng Team of Stars· wiII again s_ee Michigan-Michigan 
State as the opening 'attraction. For 

. _" __ " _', Will Get Banquet the past three years this game has 
• . proved one o~ the most popular. 

The Ladies' Aid Sqciety will Sf'rve! __ _ 
a fried cMcken dinner Wednesday. A neW perjJ has beerl added to 
D!,!cember 14 at the home of Mr. and . T1;ie winning team of t~e O. E, S deer -hunting in Ontonagon 'County. 
Mrs. Martin Beai"dslee. The pubiicJ In the recent. money-makmg contest, . A half-ton steer, believed to have 
is cordially invited to -attend. t umler the. diredioll of' Mrs. MHdred gone mad, e~ ... aped :fz:om a corral on 
. 41:!8'ust Doebler and daughter " ,Russell, WIll ,be the guest I) of honor the John .Hawley farm and is roam

Wilma attended Masonic installation. at a banqu:,t s~rved by t~e defea-ted ihg the woods .. Hawley haR offered 
of officers in .Clarkston Tuesday eve- ,team '1!nd~r the leadershIp -of Mrs. $5 to anyone who shoots it. 
1li;ng.' - .' r. Lyla Hopkms. The fina.l reports w~.r~ The Alpena County Court House 

W· "'II' B 'I'tz' h b - tl' gIven at the regular O. E. S, meet- . b fi' f '~ • ,I 5ll,~ ; . e I ~s eim on 1e. ing Mon(Il;ly evenillg and these re- was. swept y re 0 undetermineq 
.slcK list . WIth cold. revealed that Mrs. _.Russen'~ origin whi~h' -destroyed _the. upper 

made clear $26.05, while the floor. Bur~n~ embers threatened ,the 
team had' ~leared ~lg.45. The. busin~s dIstrict .. :UI co~ty records 

WiIlninJ!' team I}ave :put 'on a de!is!,!rt were, saved, OffiCIals - eBb.mated the 
brid~e, ~ pridge luncheon and.a play loss at $25)000. 
the "lGtcl1ei) 'E:abinet Bandh 

.. · The· Jtidge Cl"aig Hood of -Chicago 
otl1er. team werE! "hostesstls' at twO' awarde<J S$turday a i:l1voi'ce 1;!)"M'rs. 
car~, ·varti~s- an~' two bake ~ales, ~ '. Wa:f~r from her husband, Roy, 

:Following the . alleg~dl he ~ssisted'on 
~.~,\",u"-Y-· - evening in bed,. .... . 

was· 

birthday' cak~, beautifully decorated. 

CLARKSTON M.E. CHURCH 
. C. E. Edw-ards, Minister 

Mr. and M~s: Clarence Drake en
tertained at a dinner bridge Friday 
evening last at theit home. Guests 
incLuded Mr. al1'd Mrs. J. L; Water
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howland, 

Sunday, December 11th, 1932. and Mr. and Mrs, Percy Craven. Mrs. 
10:45 Mor)ling worship. Our guest Waterbury won· high score Honors 

preache~ will be Rev. Franlc L. and Mr, and Mrs. Glen Howland, -sec. 
Chureh, who .has been a succeRHful 'ond -high. 

'pastor as well as a popu.lar. lecturer L. J, Chamberlain and Wi1liam 
on the chautauqua platform. He is DUl)ston were north on a short' hunt
now field secretary of the Anti-Sa- ing· trip the. forepart of the week. 
loon League, and will interpret for Allison Holcomb was the weeJ{-end 
us ~om.e of the facts of toe present guests of Manly. and Edsel Drake. 
politfcal situation and how ·to Arthur Beardsl'ee and daughter 
them. A 'good turnout to hear him .. Phylli!; have been ill with hard colds. 
is greatly desired. The general pub-, Mr.. and Mrs. - Gordon Wills and 
lic is urged to attend, . daughter Rita of Pinconning were 

.12:00 noon Sunday school sel>sion week-end guests at the home of Will 
WIth ,!!Iasses for young and old. Barl, Jones. .-
'Yal,ter" superi.ntendent; George Hal'- i . MrS'. Clark Morgan and sister, Miss· 
rlS, assIstant. . - . I Thelma . Betts, "Were Ppntiac shoppers 

6:30 Epworth League devotIOnnllialln Wednesday. 
~n~ discussion hour. All young folk I Glenn Jones has been suffering 
InVlted.' Off to Moscow on the 6:30 with ear trouble. 
under the.l.ea~~rship of L~le.ta"Mann Mr. H. L. Ebeliilg is still confined 
.on the tOPIC,. Mode~ Russ:a, to his bed, suffering from rheuma-

7;30 Evenmg servIce, One ,hour. tism. 
The pastor will speak on the subject Mrs. Vine Barrows is- assisting at 
of "Riding Thb Merry-Go-Round!" the home {)f Mrs. EHas Losch. . 
Everybody invited -to attend and .ev- On Thursday Mrs. Pearl Cole and 
eryone welcome! Mrs. Mildred Russell attended a 

Tue!1day evening-the' Adult Bible Matrons Club meeting at' Pontiac. 
class will .meet. Cat the hQme of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Cross, On Chuil;h street at 
7 :80 •. SOl1ial al'id business session. . 

Thursday, .prayer meeting at the 
church at 7:80. All welcome! . 

,.. 'nb choir practice is- an
.ilclunICCl:l. All members of choir are 
asked to meet at the church Sunday 
mot~ing ~t 10r15. . 

SEYl\WUR . LAKE M •. E. 
. C •. ~. Edwards; Minister 

l$rE!e«llJ1~ Ewes Need 
Wlrtter Ration 

Cla·rk.ston 
Sta-te 'Bank , 

Clarkston, Michigan 

The Clarkston 
Insurance· Agency 

L. R. McFarlan~ 
. General' Agent . -

DR. LEE, 
Office Hours 

Tuesday -and Saturday . 
Afternoons 1 to 5 


